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Mrs. Blanca S. Bay6 

REC _, . .' ,..:; 
R. ~- ·-~· ,,. L:-v. , . 1 . , , 

October 1, 1998 

Director. Division of Records and Reporting 
Florida Public Service Commission 
2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard 
Tallahassee, FL 32399-0850 

Re: Spacial Project No. 9800008-SP 

Dear Ms. Bay6: 

ORIGINAL 

Enclosed Is an original and fifteen copies of BeiiSouth 
TelecommunicaUon's Inc.'s Summary Comments, which we ask that you file In 
the captioned matter. 

A copy of this letter Is enclosed. Please mark it to indicate that the 
original was filed and return the copy to me. 

Enclosures 

cc: A M. Lombardo 
R G. Beatty 
William J. Ellenberg II 

Sinoerely, 

!'I tiM~ 
Nancy B. White 

DOCU~[ ' . ' "'~(II·OATE 
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BEFORE THE FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

IN RE· Access by Telecommunlcatlona ) Spec.al Project No 9800008-SP 
Companies to Customers In ) 
Multi-Tenant Environments ) 

File Date· October 1, 1998 

BELLSOUTH TELECOMMUNICATlONS,INC.'a 
SUMMARY COMMENTS 

COMES NOW. BeiiSouth Telecommunicabons. Inc. ("BeliSouth"), through 

counsel, In response to the Florida Public Service CommissiOn's (lhe 

"Comm•ssion1 request for summary comments re: Special Project No 

980000B-SP. 

BellSouth'a Summary Commtnta and Poaltlona 

1. Demarcation Point In ih Initial and Reply Comments, BoiiSouth 

provided detailed explanations regarding the technical. edminlttra1ive and 

operational Issues associated with MPOE domarcatlon. BeliSouth does not 

reiterate those pointe herein; but doet With to htghhght that nothing presented at 

the third worbhop {9/15198) allays BeiiSouth'a concerns that end users Wlll 

ultimately auffer from MPOE demarca!Jon To the contrary. no party at the 

worltshop seemed wl!llng or able to provide a valid oxplanatlon as to who exactly 

would asaume reapon.slblllty for lnatallatlon, ma1ntenonce. adm10latratlon, 

rehabilitation and repair of service between the MPOE and end usera. Property 

owners clearly atated that they did not want to auume this burden. and 
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acknowledged that the service responslbihty of a regulated ILEC ends at the 

demarcation point 

A4 tolo<;ommunicatlons carriers' netwotb continue to boc:ome more 

complex and proprietary In nature, It It Increasingly important that responsibility 

for service delivery remain with the serving earner. For these reasons, BeiiSoulh 

Ia opposed to MPOE. and will remain opposed until such time as property 

owners demonstrate the willingness, abllrty and commrtment to extend 

BeiiSouth's services at the level of qualrty whk:h end users and regulatory 

agencies demand. 

In previously filed comments, BeiiSoJth proposeo definitions for 

Demarcation Point and Loc:atJon of the Demarcation Point Although aauslled 

lhat the exlstlng FPSC demarcation poln~ rule adequately protects end users. to 

tho extent that the Commltalon desires Ita rule to Include Input by the end user. 

BeiiSouth believes that its proposed delinltlona would meet such a need. 

In Ita response to Stslfa 9/4198 Dall Request, filed on October 2. 1998. 

BeiiSouth provides a summary of Its negative experiences W1th MPOE 

demarcation In other atetes That lnfcmnallon provides aubstantive rabonale for 

BeiiSouth'a positions as deacribed above 

2. Olrect Acceaa: In prevloutly filed comments, BeiiSouth proposed a 

definition for dl~ access whk:h presumes full responsibility for service delivery 

to the end uaer'a premlaea by the aervlng carrier Such acceaa could bo via lho 

carrlef'a own f8CIIilles or. at the carrier'a drscretion (not regulatory dictate}. via 
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another party's facilities In a manner which Is trensparentto the end user. 

BeUSOUth continues to believe these concepts 1111t corred 5lnce they rel'lec:l end 

users' des~re for carrier end·tCHtnd responsibility. 

3. Tanne And Conditione Of Direct Aeeen: Statements by ALEC• at 

the third worlalhop highlighted the fact that non-COLR carriers have no obligation 

to serve properties which they judge to be unprofitable or otherwise 

unserviceable. This Is preciHiy the reason why BellSouth has espouS8d o 

position that COLRs must be granted the right to install their physical plant 

faolmes at MTE properties Such lnatallatlon enaures that end uaers wan have 

access to COLR services at terms and co.'lchtions which are judged to be faar 

and reasonable by regulators. In edditlon. such Installation provides a •path of 

last resort" for ALECs should they wist> to retell COLR services, or provide their 

own services via the COLR'a unbundled network elements. Notwithstanding this 

poant, BeiiSouth fully supporta multi-carrier lnatallatlon of physical plant at MTEs 

and urgea property owners to plan IOf such lnatallations BellSouth re1eratea ns 

willingness to share owner-provided support structures with other carriers 

The terms and condrtiOnS fOf accesa by COLRs should be In accordance 

w1th tariffs on file with the FPSC. Any changes to these terms and condat.ons are 

appropnately addressed through aeparate Commission hearings In accordance 

w1th eatabllshed procedures. 

Tenns and conditions for ALEC acoeu at MTEs should be a maHer of 

free market negotiation, including ILECa when operating out-of-terntory •• 
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ALECs. Forced/mandatory access seems asymmetrical to the extent that 

requirements are Imposed on owners while ALECs are free to refuse to serve. 

even assuming owners would be willing to meet predetermined terms and 

conditlons. Put quite simply, mandatory acoess without mandatory provisioning 

does not appear equitable. This, perhaps, Is rationale that the Commission 

should consider In its final recommendation to the Legislature relative to acoess. 

As stated previously, BeiiSouth's ALEC operation Is fully willing to operate on the 

basis of free market negotiation, while conceding that the incumbent COLR be 

afforded direct access In accordance with Its tariffs on file with the FPSC. 

4. Owner Provl1lon of Support StructurH: BeiiSouth agrees with 

comments made by some ALECs at the third workshop that owners are probably 

Inordinately fearful that a plethora of carriern will demand acoess to building 

support structures. BeiiSouth made the point in its initial comments that there Is 

some finite level of demand for telecommumcationa at any given MTE property. 

and that this demand level is relatively constant regardless of whether one or 

more than one carrier ia providing service. In addition. il ls ex.pected that the 

physical apace rtYtulrements of telecommunications media and equipment will 

reduce rather than lncreue due to the continued evolution of mlcroelectroniCll 

Thus. BeiiSouth believes that exhaustion of space or other support structlJrea will 

not be a problem In mort case~ . 

The Telecommunications Ad. of 1996 qulcldy brought about a proliferation 

of telecommunications providers which, to aome extent. came as a surprise to 
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owners of residential MTE properties. In commercial markets, owners have been 

soccessfully accommodating multiple providers for some tim(>. BeiiSouth 

believes that, to the extent problems exist In accommodating multiple providers 

today, these probleme will be resolved by better support structure sizing and 

planning by owners and more efliclent use or tho owners pathways and spaces 

by carriers. Bei!South befreves that no further rules or legislation Is required if 

owners follow Industry standards and recommendations of industry experts 

relative to support structure provisioning. 

This concludes BeiiSouth's Summary Comments re: Special Project No: 

9800008-SP. 

Respectfully submitted this 1st day of October. 1998. 

BELLSOUTH TELECOMMUNICATIONS. INC. 

ROBER~tv erJJuiij(fiJj 
NANCY 8 . WHITE 
c/o Nancy H. Sims 
150 South Monroe Street, Suite 400 
Tallahassee, FL 32301 
(305) 347 ·5555 

Wtlltd~ 
WILLIAM J. ELLENBERG II 
SII)NEY J . WHITE, JR. 
Suite 4300 
675 W. Peachtree St., NE 
Atlanta, GA 30375 
(404) 335-0711 
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